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Medical Association's Merit Award. She also, at one stage,
held the portfolio for Health on the executive committee of
the SA Business and Professional Women's Society.
In 1963 she was invited to join the Soroptomist Society of
Johannesburg.
Shortly before her death she mentioned becoming the first
doctor to have used penicillin in South Africa. It was not
then generally available and she went to the Medical
Research Institute and persuaded them to give her a small
quantity which saved the patient's life.
Although plagued by an incredible number of serious
illnesses and the treatments they necessitated, she never
complained, but continued her work and hobbies which
included ornithology, astronomy and an interest in wild life
and the theatre.
John Marais
Or J L van Zyl of Nelspruit writes:
On 1 July 1997 Nelspruit and the
lowveld lost one of its most colourful
and popular medical practitioners in the
person of Or John Marais, who passed
away after a short illness.
Jacob Johannes Marais was born on
21 August 1928 in Germiston. He
matriculated from Selbourne High
School in Vereeniging in 1945 and went
John Marais on to Wits University where he obtained
his MB BCH degree in 1951. His
internship was spent at Boksburg- Benoni and Somerset
Hospitals during 1952. During this year he married Verna
Bodley. He spent 1953 and 1954 as registrar at Conradie
Hospital in Pinelands and then entered private practice in
Bellville in 1955. He then joined the late Or Piet Vivier in
practice in Nelspruit in 1956. He was tremendously popular
as a doctor and soon earned a reputation for his surgical
skills. His wonderful sense of humour and love of people
made him popular amongst patients and colleagues alike.
He was a marvelous raconteur with a large repertoire of
humerous anecdotes. In 1969 he decided to further his
career and enrolled at Stellenbosch University where he
obtained his MMed Orth in 1974. He returned to Nelspruit
where he practised as an orthopaedic surgeon until his
death on 1 July 1997. It was here that I met him for the first
time in 1975 when I entered practice in Nelspruit. He loved
to teach and could explain anatomy and pathology to young
colleagues with the enthusiasm of one who enjoyed and
knew his subject intimately.
He was also intimately involved in the community and was
a member of both Round Table and Rotary. He received a
merit award from Rotary in 1991. In 1974 John and team
mate, Louis du Toit, participated in a braaivleis competition
in White River which eventually culminated in their winning
the national competition in both 1977 and 1978. This gave
him great pleasure and enjoyment in the process. He often
told me that the destination was not important but the
journey most definitely was. He was a keen trout and game
fisherman and naturalist and spent many hours in the Kruger
National Park. He was an expert on birds and trees.
He was a member of the SA Society for Surgery of the
Hand, International Society for Orthopaedics and
Traumatology and emeritus member of the SA orthopaedic
association.
He leaves behind his wife, Verna, and three children,
Andre, Michelle and Louis, and six grand children. To them
we extend our deepest sympathy.
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Advances in Pediatric Pulmonology.
Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine Vol. 7
Edited by E Kerem, G J Canny, 0 Branski and H Levison.
Pp. viii + 172. SwFr198/DM237/US$172.25. Basel: Karger.
1997. ISBN 3-8055-6382-5.
This volume presents a number of well researched articles,
covering a wide spectrum of the diseases encountered
both by the general paediatrician and the paediatric
pulmonologist. Most chapters cover their topic in a 'broad'
fashion, offering guidance on both differential diagnosis and
treatment options (medical and/or surgical) important in the
management of these diseases. This is not a comprehensive
paediatric pulmonology textbook, but rather focuses on
more recent advances in the field and, while being concise,
the reader wishing to research an area more deeply, is
provided with a lengthy list of references at the end of each
chapter.
Topics covered include up-to-date management and
prevention strategies in paediatric asthma, highlighting the
importance of patient education, ensuring the success of
his/her therapy. Alteration in epithelial ion transport is used
as a model for deranged cell function and modification of
'epithelial' function explored to highlight new and innovative
treatment strategies.
Radiological evaluation of the chest is discussed elegantly
Best sellers
The top three best selling books from the MASA
Multimedia Book D"partment in the last month
were:
Handbook of Current Diagnosis and Treatment
edited by Roy Pounder and Mark Hamilton. R175. Churchill
Livingstone/Current Medicine. ISBN 0-443-05601-3.
How to survive Anaesthesia by P Neville Robinson and George
M Hall. R220. BMJ. ISBN 0-7279-1066-3.
Handbook of Emergencies in General Practice (second edition)
by Norman Lawrence, Joanna Watts, Richard Harrington and
Sally Hope. R137.50. Oxford Medical Publications.
ISBN 0-19-262545-4.
* Book titles marked may be ordered directly from MASA
Multimedia, Book Department, Private Bag X1, Pinelands, 7430,
te!. (021) 531-3081, lax (021) 531-4126, e-mail masact@ialrica.com
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in a chapter on newer imaging techniques. Physicians
treating patients with chronic lung diseases will benefit from
the chapters categorising these diseases, and those on
gastro-oesophageal reflux, apnoea, pulmonary involvement
in systemic inflammatory disorders and toxic effects of
drugs and chemicals on the respiratory system.
Bronchoscopy as a diagnostic and therapeutic tool is
covered, and the benefits of the various techniques
highlighted. Finally, paediatricians caring for children with
'end stage' lung disease, where transplantation becomes an
option, are given a practical and realistic approach to the
subject.
This volume should appeal to registrars in paediatrics,
general paediatricians and specialist pulmonologists alike. It
cannot replace older, more extensive texts on paediatric
pulmonology, but should act as a rapid first-line reference
book on the topics covered, assisting bedside management
of patients with respiratory disease.
SKlugman
Prevention and Control of Pain in
Children. A Manual for Health Care
Professionals*
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health. Pp. xi + 116.
£18. London: BMJ. 1997. ISBN 0-7279-1178-3.
This excellent manual for health
professionals, is based on the findings
of a workshop of the Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health (London),
chaired by Professor David Southall.
The book provides an overview and
approach to the management of pain in
childhood. Pain control is considered to
be an essential aspect of all paediatric
services. The writers demonstrate a
holistic approach and consider the
environment in which children are
cared for and the involvement of children and their parents
in the management of pain, in addition to providing
information on the drugs and therapeutic principles relevant
to the control of pain.
The book begins with a review of the general principles of
pain control in children and then moves on to a detailed
consideration of pain and anxiety control in a variety of
different clinical settings. Topics covered include acute pain,
postoperative pain, pain associated with chronic disease .
(including rheumatoid conditions and oncology), pain
associated with procedures, pain in the intensive care unit,
pain associated with sickle cell disease and pain in the
neonatal period.
The approach is simple (although never simplistic) and
eminently implementable. Detailed information about
common analgesic and sedative drugs is provided, covering
mode of action, side-effects (and suggestions of minimising
these) and mode of administration.
There is a very commendable emphasis on techniques for
the ongoing assessment of pain and pain control in children.
A variety of charts are provided together with excellent
references and sources of resource material.
The book is primarily directed at clinicians caring for
children although administrators and health care policy
makers would also find the book of interest. Junior and
senior clinicians alike will find useful information in this text,
at a very reasonable price.
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Promoting Health Through School. • Report of a WHO Expert
Committee of Comprehensive School Health Education and
Promotion. WHO Technical Report Series No. 870. Pp. vi + 93.
SwFr17. Geneva: WHO. 1997. ISBN 92-4-129870-8.
Aluminium.· Environmental Health Criteria No. 194. WHO.
Pp. xx + 282. SwFr60/US$54. Geneva: WHO. 1997.
ISBN 92-4-157194-2.
Application of the Intemational Classification of Diseases to
Neurology (ICD-NA).· Second Edition. WHO. Pp. xi + 574.
SwFr182/US$163.80. Geneva: WHO. 1997. ISBN 92-4-154502X.
South African Cookbook for Food Allergies and Food
Intolerance. • By Hilda Lategan. Pp. 145. R59.95. Pretoria: J L
van Schaik. 1997. ISBN Q-627-023207.
Proceedings of the 8th World Congress on Pain.• Progress in
Pain Research and Management Volume 8. Edited by Troels S
Jensen, Judith A Turner and Zsuzsanna Wiesenfeld-Hallin.
Pp. xvi + 965. Seattle: IASP Press. 1997. ISBN 0-931092-18-3.
Molecular Neurobiology of Pain. • Progress in Pain Research
and Management Volume 9. Edited by David Borsook. Pp. xii +
369. Illustrated. US$76. Seattle: IASP Press. 1997.
ISBN 0-931092-19-1.
Vitamin A Supplements. A Guide to their Use in the
Treatment and Prevention of Vitamin A Deficiency and
Xerophthalmia.' Second edition. Prepared by the
WHOIUNICEF/IVACG Task Force. Pp. vi + 28. SwFr14/US$12.60.
Geneva: WHO. 1997. ISBN 92-4-154506-2.
Infection•• Oxford General Practice Series 40. By Lesley
Southgate, Cameron Lockie, Shelley Heard and Martin Wood.
Pp. vii + 467. R335. New York: Oxford University Press. 1997.
ISBN 0-19-262092-4.
Medicine and the Internet Introducing Online Resources and
Terminology.' Second edition. By Bruce C McKenzie. Pp. 353.
Illustrated. R217. New York: Oxford University Press. 1997.
ISBN 0-19-262852-6.
Quality Assurance of Pharmaceuticals. A Compendium of
Guidelines and Related Materials.· Volume 1. WHO. Pp. vi +
238. SwFrSO/US$45. Geneva: WHO. 1997. ISBN 92-4-154504-6.
A South African Traditional Healers' Primary Health Care
Handbook.' Compiled and edited by Taryl Felhaber and lsaac
Mayeng. Pp. xviii + 248. Illustrated. R35. Cape Town: Kagiso.
1997. ISBN 0-620-21523-2.
Drugs used in Skin Diseases. • WHO Model Prescribing
Infonmation. Pp. iv + 126. SwFr35/USS31.50. Geneva: WHO.
1997. ISBN 92-4-140106-0.
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